ABSTRACT: Market pigs ( n = 120) were rested 0, 1, 2, or 3 h before slaughter. One carcass side was hotfat trimmed (HFT) immediately after dressing, and the other was not fat trimmed (NFT). Sides received conventional chilling (CC) or accelerated chilling (AC) in a freezer at −32°C for 100 min. Skin temperatures of live pigs decreased 5°C during 3 h of rest, and resting reduced muscle temperature at .5 and 1.5 h postmortem. Early postmortem muscle pH was .3 higher if pigs were rested up to 2 h if CC was used ( P ≤ .01). Resting pigs 2 h decreased loin purge about 1% and increased cured ham yields 6% over those not rested. The AC carcasses had about .15 higher muscle pH from 4.5 to 24 h postmortem than CC carcasses ( P ≤ .03). The AC improved loin quality about 15% and lowered L* values of loins and hams about 4% ( P < .04). The AC substantially reduced the incidence of unacceptable quality in loins and hams, with the most effect on hams, and slightly toughened loin muscles but not cured ham muscles. Resting of pigs and AC of carcasses gave superior color of loin chops at d 0 of retail display and lowered L* values during display. The HFT process improved ham quality scores about 8% but not loin scores. Resting pigs for 2 h, AC, and HFT in concert or separately are effective means of improving pork quality; AC had by far the greatest effect.
Introduction
Common problems with PSE hams are poor sliceability and curing and yield characteristics (Hedrick and Kauffman, 1972; Caven et al., 1974; Kauffman et al., 1978) . Fortin (1988) and Grandin (1989) reduced the incidence of PSE muscle by resting pigs before slaughter. Hot-fat trimming ( HFT) allows more rapid chilling of carcasses, reduces labor costs, and decreases the incidence of low-quality pork; however, muscle toughening may occur (Weakley et al., 1985; Owen, 1995) . Rapid chilling of carcasses usually involves liquid nitrogen, propylene glycol, or accelerated processing in an ultracold chilling system; all are expensive processes.
Because PSE muscle has a high temperature and a low pH immediately postmortem, substantially decreasing the postmortem temperature and pH decline should produce a higher-quality product. Gariepy et al. (1989) used infrared thermography to determine skin temperature and successfully predicted the PSE and DFD muscle conditions. We postulate that preslaughter rest, HFT, and rapid chilling used together will greatly reduce the pork quality problem. No report of this combination of treatments was found in the literature. The objective of this study was to determine the combined effects of resting period, chilling method, and carcass trimming method on pH and temperature decline of pork muscle and their effect on quality and palatability characteristics of loins and hams.
Materials and Methods
Selection and Slaughter. Market pigs ( n = 120) commercially produced from Premium Standard Farms commercial production units and averaging 123 kg in weight were tattooed and slaughtered at the Premium Standard Farms pork facility in Milan, MO. On each of three consecutive days, 10 pigs were randomly selected to be stressed after they were unloaded from a truck into an enclosed holding area with a temperature of about 18°C. They were moved and not allowed to rest for the 10 min before slaughter. The other 30 pigs each day were randomly divided into three groups of 10 each and allowed to rest 1, 2, or 3 h before slaughter. Pigs were provided drinking water and were moved as quietly as was feasible to the kill floor. Skin temperatures of the neck were taken by infrared thermography with an Omega Noncontact Infrared Thermometer 0S51 (Stamford, CT) before the pigs were electrically stunned and immediately exsanguinated.
Fat Trimming and Chilling Treatment. Immediately after standard slaughter and dressing procedures were performed, the left side of each carcass was HFT, and the right side was not fat trimmed ( NFT) . Skin and subcutaneous fat in excess of .6 cm depth over the ham and loin were removed. Beginning about .5 h after exsanguination, one-half of the carcasses were chilled under conventional conditions ( CC, 2°C ) and the other one-half by accelerated chilling ( AC) in a blast freezer for 100 min at −32°C with an airflow of 2 m 3 /s. The AC carcasses were then moved to the CC cooler for the remainder of the 24-h chilling period. This experimental design included 15 carcass sides in each of two fat trimming treatments within each of two chilling treatments within each of four resting periods.
Carcass Characteristics. The NFT carcass sides were measured for backfat thickness opposite the first rib, last rib, and last lumbar vertebra. The USDA carcass muscle scores were subjectively determined by trained Texas Tech University personnel, and carcass lengths were measured from the anterior edge of the first rib to the anterior edge of the aitch bone (NPPC, 1991) .
Temperature and pH Decline. Muscle temperature and pH declines were measured on each carcass side hourly for 5.5 h postmortem and then at 24 h postmortem. The first measurements were taken after the left side of the carcass was HFT about .5 h after exsanguination. However, temperature and pH of the AC carcasses were not measured at 1.5 h postmortem because they were on the chain moving through the −32°C blast freezer. Temperature of the semimembranosus muscle at the center of the ham near the femur was measured with a KOCH Digital Pocket Thermometer 017000 (KOCH Supplies, Kansas City, MO). The pH of the longissimus muscle was monitored between the fifth and sixth lumbar vertebrae with a model 230A Orion temperature-compensated pH meter (Orion Research, Boston, MA) fitted with a glass puncture probe. Temperature of hams was monitored because they present the most quality problems, are the largest primal cut, and chill more slowly than loins. Loins were selected for pH measurement because the longissimus muscle is more accessible than interior muscles of the ham and less muscle is damaged by the pH probe.
Color Measurements and Quality Attributes. At about 24 h postmortem, CIE L*a*b* measurements were taken with a Minolta CR-200b Chroma Meter (Minolta, Osaka, Japan) on the longissimus muscle at the 10th rib interface and on the semimembranosus muscle after fabrication of primal cuts. The Chroma Meter was calibrated with a standard white plate, had an 8-mm-diameter viewing area, a 0°viewing angle, and illuminated the area with diffuse illumination from a xenon arc lamp. The longissimus muscle and the ham butt face (surface at which the ham was separated from the loin between the 2nd and 3rd sacral vertebrae) also were visually scored for muscle color, texture, firmness/wetness, and marbling scores ( 1 = pale, pinkish-gray; coarse; very soft and very watery; and devoid to practically devoid; 3 = reddish pink; slightly fine; slightly firm and moist; and small to modest; and 5 = dark purplish red; fine; very firm and dry; and moderately abundant or greater). Inside ham muscles also were scored for muscle color.
Purge and Drip Losses. Boneless center cut loins (IMPS #412B) and inside ham muscles (modified IMPS #510) were vacuum-packaged, shipped in a refrigerated truck to Texas Tech University, and stored at 2°C in the Meat Laboratory. After 14 d postmortem, loins and hams were removed from the packages and evaluated for purge and drip loss. For purge loss, the meat was weighed before it was vacuum-packaged and after it was removed from the package. The loss in weight was reported as percentage purge. For drip loss evaluation, samples weighing about 100 g from longissimus and semimembranosus muscles were trimmed of fat and connective tissue. A WhirlPak ® bag was placed around the sample to contain the drippings and a dead lock was placed through the sample for suspension from a stand for 24 h at 2°C. The sample then was reweighed to determine the loss in weight, which was expressed as a percentage of the initial weight. Four 2.5-cm-thick chops were removed from the loins and used for retail case display, sensory panel evaluation, Warner-Bratzler shear ( WBS) force, cooking loss, and waterholding capacity ( WHC) evaluation with the Carver Press method (Ockerman, 1981) .
Ham Processing. Inside hams were trimmed of fat and connective tissue, macerated once with a tenderizer, injected at 30% by weight with a multi-needle Gunther (model PI 16/32 Hausaunchrift, Dieburg, Germany) injector, tumbled in a Lance tumbler (model LT5, Lance Ind., Allentown, WI) for 2 h under vacuum, allowed to equilibrate overnight, and then hand-stuffed into size 9 fibrous casings (Dewied International, San Antonio, TX). The curing solution was composed of (kg) 11.34 water, 1.31 salt, .82 dextrose, .15 sugar, .15 sodium phosphate, .13 curing salt, and .022 sodium erythorbate. The hams were smoked and cooked to an internal temperature of 65°C in a Vortron Processing Oven (model 2500, Vortron, Beloit, WI). The hams then were placed in a 3°C cooler overnight and vacuum-packaged. Sliceability was determined by cutting a 5-cm-thick sample from the hams and slicing it into as many .3-cm-thick slices as possible. Percentage sliceability was determined by dividing the number of intact slices by the total number of slices.
Loin chops were evaluated for WHC and WBS value. The WHC was determined with the Carver Press method (Ockerman, 1981) . For WBS evaluation, loin chops were grilled on a Farberware Open Hearth grill (Bronx, NY) to an internal temperature of 70°C and were turned when the internal temperature was 40°C. They then were placed in a 2°C cooler for 24 h on a tray overwrapped with polyvinyl chloride wrap. Six 1.3-cm-diameter cores were taken from loin chops and cured ham slices parallel to the muscle fiber orientation and sheared once with a Salter WBS device (model 9406482, Manhattan, KS).
Sensory Panel. Loin chops were grilled on a
Farberware grill to 70°C and were turned when the internal temperature reached 40°C. Cooked chops were evaluated by an eight-member panel trained by procedures of Cross et al. (1978) . They determined initial and sustained juiciness and tenderness, flavor intensity, pork flavor, and overall mouthfeel scores ( 1 = extremely dry, extremely tough, extremely bland pork, extremely nonpork-like and extreme nonporklike mouthfeel to 8 = extremely juicy, extremely tender, extremely intense pork, extremely pork-like, and extreme pork-like mouthfeel). Samples (1-cm 3 ) were served at about 50°C from pans containing warm sand. The samples were evaluated under red lights to mask color differences and panelists used apple juice and water to cleanse their palates between samples. Ham samples were evaluated while cold for initial and sustained juiciness and tenderness, flavor intensity, ham flavor, and overall mouthfeel on the same scale used for loin chops except that "ham" was substituted for "pork-like" in the mouthfeel ratings.
Retail Case Display. The 240 2.5-cm-thick loin chops (one from each carcass side) for retail case display at 2°C were placed in trays on diapers and overwrapped with Reynolds 914 saran wrap for a 3-d display. Ceiling lights with 12 bulbs of 30 SPX light with 2,800 lumens each lighted the room. Two other lights containing two bulbs of 30 SPX light provided 1,000 lumens each directly over the display case. Chops were evaluated daily for 3 d for lean color, firmness, and discoloration (NPPC, 1991) by a four-member panel trained according to AMSA (1991) guidelines using the following scales: 1 = pale-gray, very soft, and no discoloration to 9 = dark-purplish red and very firm and 7 = total discoloration. The L* a* b* values were taken through the packaging film each day of retail case display at three random locations on the chops.
Protein Denaturation. Longissimus muscle from loins was evaluated for protein denaturation by determining the total soluble protein content with the procedures of van Laack et al. (1993) with the exception that frozen muscle was thawed before analyses. More soluble protein indicates less protein denaturation. These loin chops were frozen at 1 d postmortem, and protein analyses were performed about 60 d later.
Statistical Analyses. The data were analyzed as a split plot arrangement of a completely randomized design with resting period and chilling method as the main plot treatments and fat trimming method as the subplot treatment. The data were analyzed by ANOVA using the GLM procedures of SAS (1990) and least squares means were separated by the probability difference (PDIFF) option when significant ( P < .05) main effects were detected.
Results and Discussion
Carcass Characteristics and Live Temperature. Carcasses from the 120 pigs averaged 2.64 cm in average backfat thickness, 80.21 cm in carcass length, and a USDA muscle score of 2.75 (data not shown in tabular form). Mean neck skin temperature, taken immediately before the pigs were stunned, progressively decreased ( P = .001) from 33.2°C with no rest of the pigs before slaughter to 30.4°C with 1 h to 29.3°C with 2 h and to 28.1°C with 3 h of rest. The first hour of rest produced about a 3°C decrease in skin temperature and subsequent hours about a 1°C decrease. The skin temperature decline in pigs as rest period before slaughter increased agrees with Owen (1995) , who found that pigs rested 1, 2, or 3 h had a mean skin temperature about 3°C lower than those not rested. In our study, skin temperature had a low association ( r = .17) with ham muscle temperature at .5 h postmortem, was negatively associated ( r = −.15) with loin muscle pH at 2.5 h postmortem, and was positively associated ( r = .21) with muscle pH at 24 h postmortem. Skin temperature of live pigs had near zero correlations with ham muscle color, texture, and firmness scores at 24 h postmortem and showed no discernible pattern with frequency of PSE muscle determined visually. In contrast, Gariepy et al. (1989) used infrared thermography to successfully predict the PSE and DFD muscle conditions before slaughter of pigs.
Muscle Temperature. Resting period given the pigs affected internal temperature of hams at .5 h postmortem. This measurement was taken immediately after HFT was performed on one side of the carcasses and before any carcasses were chilled. Ham temperature means were 41.8, 41.5, 41.1, and 41.5°C for pigs rested 0, 1, 2, and 3 h, respectively. The means were different ( P < .001) except between the 1-and 3-h rest groups. The effect of resting was lost after 3 h of rest, probably because pigs were observed to increase their activity in the holding pens after they had rested about 2 h. This increased physical activity probably caused the slight increase in muscle temperature noted. Owen (1995) found more effect of resting on muscle temperature, possibly because of different pig genetics.
The carcasses assigned to the carcass trimming and chilling treatments did not differ ( P > .05) in ham temperature at .5 h postmortem within their respective rest periods. The temperature means at 1.5 h postmortem are only for carcasses chilled in the 2°C cooler (Table 1) . The AC carcasses were in the freezer at this measurement time. Ham temperature of the CC carcasses at 1.5 h postmortem was affected by resting time ( P < .001) but not fat trimming method. Carcasses from pigs not rested were warmer than those from pigs rested either 1 or 3 h. During the chilling period after 1.5 h postmortem, HFT, CC sides had lower ham temperatures than NFT, CC sides, but the differences were significant only for the 3-h rest group after 24 h of chilling. However, with one exception, if carcasses were in the freezer for 100 min at the beginning of the chilling period, HFT lowered ham temperature ( P < .001) through 24 h postmortem compared to their NFT counterparts. This difference in response to HFT caused a chilling method × trimming method interaction ( P < .001) from 2.5 to 5.5 h postmortem. A resting period × chilling method interaction ( P = .04) was found at 2.5 h postmortem. Regardless of fat trimming method, carcasses that received AC were cooler than those that received CC at all measurement times after AC carcasses had been in the freezer. The interaction was caused by pigs not rested differing 7°C in temperature between AC and CC methods, over 8°C if the pigs were rested 1 or 2 h, and less than 6°C if the pigs were rested 3 h. A similar interaction approached significance ( P = .07) at 24 h postmortem. The reason for these differing effects of chilling method across resting times is not known. Resting of the pigs before slaughter was most effective in decreasing muscle temperatures at .5 and 1.5 h postmortem in the critical period when a drastic reduction in muscle pH may cause PSE muscle.
The AC was beneficial, causing a faster decline in ham temperature during the 24-h chilling period than CC, and the temperature decline was .9°C/h greater the first 5 h of chilling if AC carcasses also were HFT rather than NFT. The temperature decline of CC carcasses was only .2°C/h faster if HFT rather than NFT was performed. Frederick et al. (1994) found that, at 2 h after death, stressed, HFT pigs had a 3°C lower internal temperature than the pigs from an unstressed, HFT group. Meade and Miller (1990) found that HFT carcasses had a more rapid temperature decline during the first 3 h postmortem than the NFT sides. At 24 h, no differences were observed between the groups. Resting of pigs and HFT had less effect in our study if the carcasses were chilled under CC conditions rather than AC conditions. Muscle pH. Resting of pigs slowed the decline in longissimus muscle pH during the critical .5 and 1.5 h postmortem period. At .5 h postmortem, pigs rested 0, 1, 2, and 3 h had longissimus muscle pH values of 6.37, 6.40, 6.52, and 6.53, respectively. The values for pigs rested 0 and 1 h were lower ( P < .001) than values from pigs rested 2 or 3 h. At 1.5 h postmortem, pigs rested 2 h had desirably higher muscle pH than pigs rested 0 or 1 h ( P =.008, Table 2 ). Only CC carcasses were sampled at 1.5 h postmortem because AC carcasses were in the freezer at this measurement time. The CC carcasses from pigs not rested had a .28 unit lower muscle pH than those rested 2 h. At 4.5, 5.5, and 24 h postmortem, AC raised muscle pH of pigs from all rest periods except 1 h ( P ≤ .03). This varying effect of chilling method caused a resting period × carcass chilling method interaction. These results show that AC decreases the rate of pH decline of loin muscles. The reduced rate of pH decline in AC pork muscle should result in less protein denaturation while muscle temperature is high and reduce the percentage of low-quality hams and loins. The HFT affected longissimus muscle pH at 3.5 and 4.5 h postmortem ( P ≤ .03). The HFT sides averaged about .1 higher pH than the NFT sides, and the difference was consistent in all treatment cells. Owen (1995) found that HFT hastened chilling without affecting pH decline, but he agreed that resting significantly affected early postmortem muscle pH decline. Frederick et al. (1994) reported that at 2 and 4 h postmortem stressed pigs had a lower pH than unstressed pigs, but no differences were detected in pH after 4 h postmortem. In our study, resting the pigs affected their muscle pH at only .5 and 1.5 h postmortem. Long and Tarrant (1990) found that rapid chilling reduced the rate of pH decline most noticeably at 4 h postmortem. We found that AC reduced the rate of pH change most between 2.5 and 3.5 h postmortem. Even though pH declined an average of .1 between 2.5 and 3.5 h postmortem if the carcasses were CC, those that were AC showed no overall change in pH; some AC carcasses had slightly higher muscle pH after they had been in the freezer. The same slight increase in muscle pH after carcasses were chilled in a freezer was found in a later study (C. R. Kerth, personal communication). Thus, AC in a freezer results in a higher muscle pH during the critical high-temperature, postmortem period ( 1 to 3 h ) when protein denaturation is most likely to occur.
Quality Attributes. Table 3 shows the means for treatment effects on quality characteristics of hams and loins at 24 h postmortem. Loins from pigs that had not been rested had about 1% higher purge losses ( P = .02) than those rested 2 or 3 h. This difference in weight loss of loins would have a major impact on a large-volume pork processor's net income. Purge losses from the inside ham muscles averaged about 2% lower than those from loins and were not affected ( P = .32) by rest period given the pigs. Weight losses from loin muscles determined in the laboratory by measuring the amount of drip during 24 h were about .5% higher overall than purge losses (5.55 vs 6.01%), and the drip losses were more variable as determined by SE and CV values. Because of the greater withintreatment variation compared to purge loss variation, differences in drip losses were not significant for any treatment.
Large differences were found between purge and drip losses from the inside ham muscles. Drip losses were over twice as high as purge losses, and neither loss was affected by any treatment ( P ≤ .18). Simple correlations indicated that drip loss percentage was Table 3 . Main effects for quality characteristics of fresh loins and hams at 24 h postmortem, losses at 14 d postmortem, and cooked loin chops a AC = accelerated chilling; CC = conventional chilling. b HFT = hot-fat trimmed; NFT = not fat trimmed. c Color, texture, firmness, and marbling: 1 = pale, pinkish-gray, coarse, very soft and devoid to practically devoid to 5 = dark, purplish red, fine, very firm, and moderately abundant or greater.
d L* = 0 is black and 100 is white, a* = green is negative and red is positive, and b* = blue is negative and yellow is positive. e 1 = extremely dry, extremely tough, extremely bland pork, extremely non-pork like, and extreme nonpork-like mouthfeel to 8 = extremely juicy, extremely tender, extremely intense pork, extremely pork-like, and extreme pork-like mouthfeel.
f,g Means in a row within main effect with the same or no superscript do not differ ( P > .05). associated with less than 5% of the variation in purge percentage. Thus, the two variables are not measuring the loss to the same extent, and drip loss would not be an accurate predictor of purge under commercial conditions. Taylor and Dant (1971) found drip losses ranging from .47 to 1.14% for hams from four swine breeds. However, leg and loin chops 2.5 cm thick lost 8% to drip during 48 h, twice as long as we kept the chops suspended. The differences in size of samples for drip measurement and the inside ham muscles may explain, in part, why the larger ham muscles had less purge than the small samples in the drip study.
Loins from CC carcasses had .67% less purge, .2 higher sustained tenderness score, and .14 kg lower WBS value than those from AC carcasses. However, two more of the AC carcasses than of the CC carcasses received acceptable ( 5 or above) initial and sustained tenderness scores. Five of the CC carcasses were scored unacceptable in initial tenderness and four in sustained tenderness.
In contrast to our results, Frederick et al. (1994) found that HFT lowered the purge loss of loins but resting had no effect on purge. Weakley et al. (1985) discovered that rapid chilling with propylene glycol, (Long and Tarrant, 1990) . In a summer experiment, they determined that drip loss of the longissimus muscle was unaffected by rapid chilling but rapid chilling lowered the drip loss of the hams. Data from the present study, which was done during the summer, showed the same tendency. In opposition to our results, Owen (1995) found that sustained juiciness, initial and sustained tenderness, flavor desirability, and overall mouthfeel scores were lower for chops from unrested pigs compared to those from pigs rested 1 or 2 h. The WBS was not affected by rest period, agreeing with our study, and Weakley et al. (1985) also found that WBS values increased when loins were rapidly chilled, but few sensory attribute differences were observed between treatments.
Resting period affected ( P < .05) texture and a* and b* values of loins but did not affect muscle quality scores for hams. Pigs rested 2 or 3 h had slightly higher texture scores than those rested 1 h. A resting period × chilling method interaction ( P ≤ .02) affected a* and b* values of loins (Table 4) . The a* values were higher (more red) for CC carcasses than for AC carcasses if the pigs had been rested 2 h but not if they had been rested other times. The b* values were higher (more yellow) for CC carcasses from pigs rested 0 or 2 h than for CC carcasses from pigs rested 1 or 3 h. Owen (1995) found that resting period produced no differences in ham color, texture, firmness, or face quality, agreeing with the present study. However, the loins from unrested pigs had higher L* a* b* values than those from pigs rested any time.
Compared to CC, AC greatly improved all visual quality scores and L* values of the loins and had more effect than resting the pigs (Table 3) . The L*a*b* values and marbling scores of the ham muscles were not significantly affected by carcass chilling method, but AC improved quality scores of hams about 15%. Crenwelge et al. (1984) determined that chilling method did not affect muscle color of loins but increased the color scores of hams, with blast and brine chilling systems producing higher scores than CC methods. Blast chilling improved muscle firmness of loins and hams compared to brine or conventional chilling. A possible reason for different results between the two studies is that Crenwelge et al. (1984) kept the carcasses in a freezer for 3 h, which is 80 min longer than in the present study.
The HFT improved face color, texture, and firmness of ham muscles, which chill more slowly than loin muscles, from .2 to .3 on the 5-point scale ( P ≤ .05) but had little effect on the loin muscle characteristics. Resting of pigs, carcass chilling method, and fat trimming method did not affect total soluble protein content of the longissimus muscle, cooking loss, or cooking time ( P > .05). However, HFT tended ( P = .07) to increase soluble protein. In contrast, Owen (1995) found that HFT of carcasses significantly lowered texture scores of the longissimus muscle but did not affect firmness and color of loins or any quality trait of hams. Table 5 shows the frequency of each visual color, texture, firmness/ wetness, and marbling score for loins and ham faces. Of the 238 sides for which loin scores were given, if AC was used, only one loin was scored as unacceptable (score of 1 ) in muscle color by NPPC (1991) standards. Three CC loins (two from the same carcass) were scored unacceptable in color. Neither resting of pigs nor HFT of carcass sides had much effect on distribution of loin muscle color scores. However, AC of carcasses caused a desirable darkening of longissimus muscle color. When AC was used, two fewer sides were scored 1, and 17 fewer were scored 2 than when CC was used. Therefore, the use of AC significantly shifted the visual quality of loins. This positive result would allow more product to qualify for export to Japan and Korea, where the color of pork products is the primary determinant of meat quality.
Frequency of Muscle Scores of Loins.
The distribution of muscle texture scores was affected less by treatments than was the distribution of color scores. Eight fewer carcasses were scored 1 or 2 for texture if pigs were rested 2 h rather than 0 h. Carcass chilling and fat trimming methods did not consistently affect texture scores.
A large acceptability problem for loins was firmness/wetness scores; 32% were scored 1 or 2, unacceptable by NPPC (1991) guidelines. Pigs rested 2 or 3 h [CC]), and carcass fat trimming method (hot-fat trimmed [HFT] or not fat trimmed [NFT]) on muscle color, texture, firmness/wetness, and marbling score frequency in loins and on ham faces a 1 = pale, pinkish-gray; coarse; very soft and very watery; and devoid to practically devoid; 3 = reddish pink; slightly fine; slightly firm and moist; and small to modest; and 5 = dark purplish red; fine; very firm and dry; and moderately abundant or greater. Scores of 1 and 5 for color and marbling and 1 and 2 for firmness/wetness are considered unacceptable by the NPPC (1991).
b n = 14 carcass sides in this cell; one loin was not scored. had fewer unacceptable loins than those rested 0 or 1 h. Fat trimming method had little effect, but AC of carcasses almost halved (27 vs 49) the number of unacceptable loins. In every rest period, more loins from AC carcasses were acceptable than loins from CC carcasses.
By NPPC (1991) guidelines, 37% of the loins had too little marbling to be acceptable, the greatest incidence of unacceptable scores of any trait measured. The resting period and fat trimming had little effect on marbling scores, but AC caused a great decrease in 1 scores and increased visual marbling in the loins. The AC carcasses had 39 fewer carcasses with 1 scores than CC carcasses. This result probably was caused by the AC causing a darkening of the muscle color, making the marbling more visible.
Frequency of Muscle Scores of Hams.
Hams were more prone to have low color scores than loins. Of the 240 hams, 28 (12%) had unacceptable 1 color scores. Similar to the loin data, resting period and HFT had smaller influences on the incidence of unacceptable color scores than AC, which greatly improved scores. However, HFT caused a considerable shift of 2 and 3 scores to 3 and 4 scores. Sixteen fewer hams had color scores of 1 if the carcasses were AC rather than CC, but 1 AC ham had a 5 score, considered unacceptably dark. In every rest period, hams from AC carcasses had a greater incidence of the more desirable 3 and 4 color scores. Thus, AC and HFT significantly improved ham color scores.
Resting, AC, and HFT affected the distribution of ham texture scores. Pigs rested any time had at least 13 more hams with the desirable 3 and 4 scores than hams from pigs not rested. Chilling method had the most effect on texture. If carcasses were AC, 15 fewer hams received a 1 score and 5 fewer received a 2 score than hams from CC carcasses. Twelve fewer hams received a 1 or 2 score if carcass sides were HFT rather than NFT, a 21% decrease.
Firmness/wetness scores for hams, as for the loins, were the greatest quality problem. These scores were an unacceptable 1 or 2 in 49% of the hams. Resting period had little effect on incidence of scores, but AC reduced the incidence of unacceptable scores from 62 to 37%. This AC effect was present regardless of resting time for the pigs. However, HFT also desirably affected firmness/wetness scores. If HFT was used, 43% of the hams were unacceptable; if NFT was used, 54% were unacceptable. The most notable effect of AC was reducing the frequency of 1 scores from 32 for CC hams to 8 for AC hams.
A slight improvement in marbling scores by HFT was noted for most of the rest period × carcass chilling method combinations shown in Table 5 . Likewise, AC slightly improved the incidence of acceptable marbling scores over CC of carcasses. The darkening of the muscles by HFT and AC of carcasses probably caused the marbling to be more visible.
In an overall evaluation of the effect of treatments on muscle quality scores, more loin and ham scores were acceptable if AC was used regardless of resting time. If pigs were not rested before slaughter, little or no advantage in quality was realized if the AC carcasses also were HFT. However, if the pigs were rested before slaughter, more quality scores were acceptable if the pigs were rested longer than 1 h. If pigs were not rested and carcasses were CC, HFT had little effect on quality scores of loins; however, HFT caused a shift of most ham quality scores to more desirable values. Resting 2 h, HFT, and AC is the choice of combination of treatments for best muscle quality. Resting the pigs 3 h gave similar quality results, but more pen space would be required for this longer holding time before slaughter.
Retail Case Display. Results from a 3-d retail case display of loin chops are presented in Table 6 . Length of rest period of the pigs affected muscle color initially and at 2 d of display ( P ≤ .02). Chops from pigs not rested had less desirable color scores when they were placed on display ( d 0 ) than chops from rested pigs. After 2 d of display, chops from pigs rested 0 or 1 h had a lighter color than chops from pigs rested 2 or 3 h. The resting of pigs effect was lost after 3 d of display of chops. Muscle firmness, discoloration, and a* and b* values were not affected by rest period ( P > .05). However, L* values showed that any time of resting significantly increased redness of the loin muscles after any period of display tested, agreeing with the visual scores.
Carcass chilling method significantly affected color of chops at d 0 but not thereafter, and those from AC carcasses had slightly higher scores. Therefore, AC results in improved color for chops in retail display during the 1st d. The 1st d is the most important because 90% of retail product is purchased by consumers during the 1st d in retail stores. Chops from AC carcasses were slightly firmer after 2 and 3 d of display than those from CC carcasses ( P ≤ .05). Chilling method did not affect ( P > .05) other measured traits of loin chops during retail display.
Carcass trimming method did not affect any of the traits in Table 6 . However, a chilling method × trimming method interaction affected firmness after 3 d of display ( P = .03). If the carcasses were CC, HFT did not cause any difference in firmness, but if carcasses were AC, HFT produced slightly less firmness (5.4 vs 5.5) than NFT. A resting method × carcass chilling method interaction affected ( P ≤ .05) a* values at 2 and 3 d of display of loin chops (Table  7) . The a* values were higher if pigs were rested 1 or 3 h and their carcasses were AC rather than CC. The a* values were higher after 3 d of display if pigs received 3 h of rest and their carcasses were AC rather than CC.
Water-Holding Capacity and Percentage Moisture.
Although rest period affected purge from the loins, it did not affect the free, bound, and immobilized water or total moisture content of fresh loin, fresh ham, and cured ham muscles ( P ≤ .25, Table 8 ). Method of carcass chilling affected only total moisture content of the fresh hams ( P = .02). Fresh hams from AC carcasses had .39% more moisture than their CC counterparts. The HFT significantly affected the water-holding capacity of only the fresh ham muscles. Hams from HFT carcasses had 1.52% less free water and 3.04% more immobilized water than hams from NFT carcasses. No interactions affected moisture content of loins, fresh hams, or cured hams.
In contrast to our study, Owen (1995) found that hams from pigs rested 1 h had a lower percentage of Table 6 . Main effects for subjective scores and L*a*b* values of loin chops during a 3-d retail case display a AC = accelerated chilling; CC = conventional chilling. b HFT = hot-fat trimmed; NFT = not fat trimmed. c Color and firmness: 1 = pale, gray and very soft to 9 = dark, purplish red and very firm. Discoloration: 1 = no discoloration and 7 = total discoloration. d L* = 0 is black and 100 is white, a* = red is positive and green is negative, and b* = yellow is positive and blue is negative. e,f,g Means in a row within main effect with the same or no superscript do not differ ( P > .05). free water than pigs not rested or rested for 3 h. Also, HFT had no effect on percentage free water, and percentage moisture was not affected by resting or by HFT. Fox et al. (1970) found that high-quality hams bound more water than hams of low or intermediate quality.
P-value
Ham Yields. Cooked and smoked yields of hams on a green weight basis were 6.5% greater ( P =.01) if the pigs were rested 2 h rather than 3 h. However, this difference in yield occurred before the hams were cooked because yields based on cured and stuffed weight were not affected by rest period ( P = .70). Chilling and trimming methods did not affect ham yields ( P ≤ .24). No rest period, chilling method, or trimming treatment effects were found for percentage sliceability or the L*a*b* values of cured ham muscle. Owen (1995) also found that cooking losses based on cured weights and sliceability of hams were not affected by resting period or trimming method.
Processed Ham Sensory and Quality Characteristics.
Rest period significantly affected all sensory traits measured on processed hams except tenderness (Table 8). Owen (1995) likewise found that resting of pigs did not affect WBS values but did affect tenderness scores given by a sensory panel. Interactions in our data will be discussed later. Hams from pigs rested 3 h were higher in sustained juiciness than those from other rest groups ( P ≤ .006). In contrast, Owen (1995) found that resting of pigs and hot fat trimming of carcasses did not affect juiciness scores. Pigs rested 3 h had higher flavor intensity scores than those rested 1 h but were not different from pigs rested 0 or 2 h. A rest period × trimming treatment interaction affected flavor intensity of processed hams ( P = .02). If the pigs were rested 2 h, the hams from carcasses that were NFT had .7 higher flavor intensity scores than those that were HFT. This fat trimming effect was not found if the pigs were rested other times. Chilling and carcass trimming methods did not affect any ham sensory traits in Table 8 ( P > .09).
A rest period × chilling method × trimming method interaction affected initial juiciness ( P = .03), ham flavor ( P = .05), and overall mouthfeel ( P = .03) scores of the processed hams (Table 9) . If the pigs were not rested, chilling method and trimming method did not significantly affect initial juiciness. However, if the pigs were rested 1 h, carcasses that were AC and NFT had hams with lower initial juiciness scores than those that were AC and HFT. Thus, HFT aided the juiciness of hams from these pigs. If the pigs had been rested 2 h, initial juiciness of hams from carcasses that were NFT was higher if the carcasses were AC rather than CC. If the pigs had been rested 3 h, initial juiciness scores were higher if the carcasses were CC and HFT rather than AC and NFT. Thus, effects of chilling method and trimming method were variable depending on how long the pigs had been rested.
Ham flavor data showed that carcass chilling and trimming methods had no effect if the pigs were rested 0, 1, or 3 h. However, if pigs were rested 2 h, ham flavor was scored higher (6.5) if the carcasses were AC and NFT rather than AC and HFT (5.6) or were CC (5.7 for HFT and 5.5 for NFT). A similar pattern was found in the overall mouthfeel data, producing the three-way interaction. These data show that HFT did not affect ( P > .05) any sensory trait of cured hams if CC of carcasses was used. However, HFT of AC carcasses raised initial juiciness scores if pigs were rested 1 h and lowered ham flavor and overall mouthfeel scores if pigs were rested 2 h. In an overall evaluation, resting pigs 3 h tended to produce higher scores for ham sensory traits than resting a shorter time. None of the hams were scored unacceptable (below a 5 ) in tenderness by the sensory panel. Cross et al. (1971) found that semimembranosus muscles from PSE pigs had lower tenderness ratings than those from normal or DFD pork. Fox et al. (1970) and Kemp et al. (1971) reported that WBS values of low-quality semimembranosus muscles were lower than those from high-quality muscles. However, no differences in WBS were found if the hams were made with semitendinosus and biceps femoris muscles from different quality groups. Davis et al. (1974) found that PSE quality hams had higher WBS values than normal or DFD hams.
Implications
Packers can freezer-chill pork carcasses for a faster chilling rate, slower muscle pH decline, fewer undesirable visual traits during retail case display, lower pale, soft, and exudative muscle incidence, and increased acceptance of products for export. They can hot-fat trim carcasses because hot fat is easier to remove, less mass has to be chilled, and the chilling rate is faster. They can rest pigs before slaughter to lower pigs' skin and muscle temperatures and the rate of pH decline early postmortem. To reduce pale, soft, and exudative muscle incidence, 2 h of rest before slaughter, accelerated chilling, and hot-fat trimming of carcasses should be practiced.
